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USEFUL APPS FOR INDIVIDUALS WITH SEVERE COGNITIVE AND PHYSICAL 

DISABILITIES 

App Name Picture Itunes Link Switch 

Adaptable  
Price  Description  Other 

Touch 
Switch 

 

https://itunes.appl

e.com/us/app/tou

ch-

switch/id4679333

72?mt=8 

 

no $4.99  Transforms the ipad into a switch for multiple cause 
and effect capabilities.  It allows the user to change the 
colors on the switch and once the device is touched, it 
will play various videos selected by the user.  The user 
is able to customize the videos by adding videos from 
the device’s camera roll.   

 

My Story 
Time 

 

 
https://itunes.appl

e.com/us/app/tou

ch-

switch/id4679333

72?mt=8 

 

yes $1.99 Watch as your child becomes the main character in 
the MyStoryTime app! The current story is the only 
one available at this time, but they are building more 
into the program.   

 

Sensory 
FotoFrez 

 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/touch-switch/id467933372?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/touch-switch/id467933372?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/touch-switch/id467933372?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/touch-switch/id467933372?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/touch-switch/id467933372?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/touch-switch/id467933372?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/touch-switch/id467933372?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/touch-switch/id467933372?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/touch-switch/id467933372?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/touch-switch/id467933372?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sensory-fotofrez-fun-foto/id649333176?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sensory-fotofrez-fun-foto/id649333176?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sensory-fotofrez-fun-foto/id649333176?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sensory-fotofrez-fun-foto/id649333176?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sensory-fotofrez-fun-foto/id649333176?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sensory-fotofrez-fun-foto/id649333176?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sensory-magma/id647810604?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sensory-magma/id647810604?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sensory-magma/id647810604?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sensory-magma/id647810604?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sensory-magma/id647810604?mt=8
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Sensory Just 
Touch 

 

https://itunes.appl

e.com/us/app/se

nsory-just-

touch/id6493318

09?mt=8 

yes Free Sensory Just Touch is an effects app for touch effects.  
Just Touch is switch accessible, using a Bluetooth 
Switch. Just Touch app can be controlled by assistive 
technology switches that produce character codes (1, 
2, 3, 4 & ~1, ~2, ~3, ~4) - these  all produce different 
changes. 

 

Sensory 
Electra 

 

https://itunes.appl

e.com/us/app/se

nsory-

electra/id639580

740?mt=8 

yes Free Sensory Electra is an app that uses visual stimulating 
effect by using the touch screen or by using a switch.  
This app can be used with individuals of all ages.  
Sensory Electra is accessible, using a Bluetooth 
switch. 

 

Sensory 
CineFx 

 

https://itunes.appl

e.com/us/app/se

nsory-cinefx-fun-

photo-

cinema/id649331

074?mt=8 

yes Free A photo effects app where you can add different style 
effects to your photos. CineFx is switch accessible, 
using a Bluetooth Switch. 

 

Sensory 
iMeba 

 

https://itunes.appl

e.com/us/app/se

nsory-

imeba/id6395938

54?mt=8 

yes Free Sensory iMeba is an app that creates visual 
stimulating effects by using the touch screen or by 
using a switch. This app can be used with individuals 
of all ages. iMeba is switch accessible, using a 
Bluetooth Switch. 

 

ChoiceBoard 
Creator 

 

https://itunes.appl

e.com/us/app/ch

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sensory-just-touch/id649331809?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sensory-just-touch/id649331809?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sensory-just-touch/id649331809?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sensory-just-touch/id649331809?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sensory-just-touch/id649331809?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sensory-electra/id639580740?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sensory-electra/id639580740?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sensory-electra/id639580740?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sensory-electra/id639580740?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sensory-electra/id639580740?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sensory-cinefx-fun-photo-cinema/id649331074?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sensory-cinefx-fun-photo-cinema/id649331074?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sensory-cinefx-fun-photo-cinema/id649331074?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sensory-cinefx-fun-photo-cinema/id649331074?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sensory-cinefx-fun-photo-cinema/id649331074?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sensory-cinefx-fun-photo-cinema/id649331074?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sensory-imeba/id639593854?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sensory-imeba/id639593854?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sensory-imeba/id639593854?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sensory-imeba/id639593854?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sensory-imeba/id639593854?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/choiceboard-creator/id453988580?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/choiceboard-creator/id453988580?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/choiceboard-creator/id453988580?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/choiceboard-creator/id453988580?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/choiceboard-creator/id453988580?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/finger-paint-with-sounds/id586598528?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/finger-paint-with-sounds/id586598528?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/finger-paint-with-sounds/id586598528?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/finger-paint-with-sounds/id586598528?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/finger-paint-with-sounds/id586598528?mt=8
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Hurdle 
Champion   

 

https://itunes.appl

e.com/us/app/hur

dle-

champion/id5578

94486?mt=8 

yes 2.99 A fun auditory app and great for all abilities. The user 
can race against the computer or make it a 
competition between two individuals.  This app is 
switch adaptable with a Bluetooth switch.   

 

Big Bang 
Patterns   

 

https://itunes.appl

e.com/us/app/big

-bang-

patterns/id56594

6142?mt=8 

yes  16.99  A fun auditory app and great for all abilities! The 
patterns are adjustable for individuals with visual 
impairments. This app is switch adaptable with a 
Bluetooth switch.   

 

Big Bang 
Pictures 

 

https://itunes.appl

e.com/us/app/big

-bang-

pictures/id58661

7928?mt=8 

yes  16.99 A fun auditory app and great for all abilities! The 
pictures are customizable for individuals with visual 
impairments. This app is switch adaptable with a 
Bluetooth switch.   

 

Five Sharks 
Swimming 
 

 

https://itunes.appl

e.com/us/app/five

-sharks-

swimming/id4901

24748?mt=8 

yes  2.99 A fun auditory app and great for all abilities.  There are 
several different activities built into the app for various 
learners.  This app is switch adaptable with a 
Bluetooth switch.   

 

Inclusive 
Smarty 
Pants  

 

https://itunes.appl

e.com/us/app/incl

usive-smarty-

pants/id4901267

15?mt=8 

yes  2.99 A fun auditory app and great for all abilities. The user 
can discover all of the emotions is a fun way.  This app 
is switch adaptable with a Bluetooth switch.   

 

Five Little 
Aliens          

 

https://itunes.appl

e.com/us/app/five

-little-

aliens/id5578938

15?mt=8 

yes  2.99 A fun auditory app and great for all abilities.  There are 
several different activities built into the app for various 
learners.  This app is switch adaptable with a 
Bluetooth switch.   

 

      
Bumper Cars  

 

https://itunes.appl

e.com/us/app/bu

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/hurdle-champion/id557894486?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/hurdle-champion/id557894486?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/hurdle-champion/id557894486?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/hurdle-champion/id557894486?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/hurdle-champion/id557894486?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/big-bang-patterns/id565946142?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/big-bang-patterns/id565946142?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/big-bang-patterns/id565946142?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/big-bang-patterns/id565946142?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/big-bang-patterns/id565946142?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/big-bang-pictures/id586617928?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/big-bang-pictures/id586617928?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/big-bang-pictures/id586617928?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/big-bang-pictures/id586617928?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/big-bang-pictures/id586617928?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/five-sharks-swimming/id490124748?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/five-sharks-swimming/id490124748?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/five-sharks-swimming/id490124748?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/five-sharks-swimming/id490124748?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/five-sharks-swimming/id490124748?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/inclusive-smarty-pants/id490126715?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/inclusive-smarty-pants/id490126715?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/inclusive-smarty-pants/id490126715?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/inclusive-smarty-pants/id490126715?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/inclusive-smarty-pants/id490126715?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/five-little-aliens/id557893815?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/five-little-aliens/id557893815?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/five-little-aliens/id557893815?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/five-little-aliens/id557893815?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/five-little-aliens/id557893815?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bumper-cars/id557891986?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bumper-cars/id557891986?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bumper-cars/id557891986?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bumper-cars/id557891986?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bumper-cars/id557891986?mt=8
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Five Little 
Rock Starts  

 
 

https://itunes.appl

e.com/us/app/five

-little-rock-

stars/id57961903

2?mt=8 

yes  2.99 A fun auditory app and great for all abilities.  There are 
several different activities built into the app for various 
levels. This app is a switch adaptable with a Bluetooth 
switch.   

 

Jungle 
Adventure 

 

https://itunes.appl

e.com/us/app/jun

gle-

adventure/id5796

31110?mt=8 

yes  2.99 A fun auditory app and great for all abilities. Go on a 
jungle adventure. Go through the course to see if you 
are able to make the great escape. The user will have 
to use the switch to jump over objects, but there is a 
time delay for learners functioning at various switch 
levels. There are several different activities built into 
the app for various levels. This app is switch adaptable 
with a 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/five-little-rock-stars/id579619032?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/five-little-rock-stars/id579619032?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/five-little-rock-stars/id579619032?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/five-little-rock-stars/id579619032?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/five-little-rock-stars/id579619032?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/jungle-adventure/id579631110?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/jungle-adventure/id579631110?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/jungle-adventure/id579631110?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/jungle-adventure/id579631110?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/jungle-adventure/id579631110?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/endless-alphabet/id591626572?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/endless-alphabet/id591626572?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/endless-alphabet/id591626572?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/endless-alphabet/id591626572?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/endless-alphabet/id591626572?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/scan-a-word/id504894942?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/scan-a-word/id504894942?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/scan-a-word/id504894942?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/scan-a-word/id504894942?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/scan-a-word/id504894942?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/radsounds/id420977569?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/radsounds/id420977569?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/radsounds/id420977569?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/radsounds/id420977569?mt=8
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Sounding 
Board  

 

https://itunes.appl

e.com/us/app/so

undingboard/id39

0532167?mt=8 

yes free 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/soundingboard/id390532167?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/soundingboard/id390532167?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/soundingboard/id390532167?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/soundingboard/id390532167?mt=8
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APPS SEARCH RESOURCES 

App Name

http://appitic.com/
http://appitic.com/
http://a4cwsn.com/apps/search-options/
http://a4cwsn.com/apps/search-options/
http://a4cwsn.com/apps/search-options/
http://www.spectronicsinoz.com/apps-for-special-education
http://www.spectronicsinoz.com/apps-for-special-education
http://www.spectronicsinoz.com/apps-for-special-education
http://www.spectronicsinoz.com/apps-for-special-education
http://www.ablenetinc.com/Assistive-Technology/iPad-iPhone-and-iPod-Accessories-Apps
http://www.ablenetinc.com/Assistive-Technology/iPad-iPhone-and-iPod-Accessories-Apps
http://www.ablenetinc.com/Assistive-Technology/iPad-iPhone-and-iPod-Accessories-Apps
http://www.ablenetinc.com/Assistive-Technology/iPad-iPhone-and-iPod-Accessories-Apps
http://www.ablenetinc.com/Assistive-Technology/iPad-iPhone-and-iPod-Accessories-Apps

